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 El HELD11 cm
R. R. Smith Tells Chamber 

Directors of Plan For In 
dustrial Data.

"Tommce is in a better 
position to profit from the 
work of the Harbor District 
Industrial Survey, committee 
than, any other community hi
t ie South 13ay territory because 
Torrancr, has all the facilities for 
Industrial development   power, 

, . water; truck boulevards and proper 
zoning." 'declared R. R. Smith, city 
councilman and chairman of the 
public affairs committee- of the 

. ' . Chamber of Commerce at a meet- 
 Ing of that organization's board of 
i rectors Monday afternoon. 

Smith was reporting oft the flint 
meeting at the Harbor Survey 
committee, which was held at Wll- 
mlngtiin late last week. Industrial 
leaders from Los Angeles, Ijong 
Hunch, SVIImiiiglon, ' San Tedro, 

! Torrance and other Harbor com 
munities launched a sponsored 
program to prepare data from ai 
united area for submission to pds-' 
sible Industrialists in competition 
with the presentations of San 

Y Francisco -bay area developers. 
He said tliat^ Los Angeles and 

Long licach were working In har 
mony with the other communities 
In the district fat the exploitation 
of this area's advantages to Indus- 

1 try and that more rapid and better 
, ' balanced manufacturing develop- 

" ment Is expected to follow In the 
wake ot the survey. 

One of the most Important' 
points iu the study will be the 
-pan for reciprocal Interchange qf 
?a Iroad rates, long sought by 
Torrauce Industries. Other points 
to be developed by the survey are: 
(1) a complete study of existing 
and potential industries; (2) a 
more balanced distribution of now 
Industries a'nd a consequent better 
development of adjacent business 
and residential districts; (3)' the 
grading of land prices on a basis 
t'hat various types of Industry can 
afford to pay;, (4) cooperation in 
this respect by the owners of 
largo estates comprising a large 
bulk of such industrial luml; (5) 
efforts to prevent Industrial dis 
organization that 'may be threat 
ened If an overload of competitive 

  manufacturing' enterprises is en 
couraged to develop ou the same 

. general area.

Building Warehouse 
To Pack Vegetables

Construction of a 40 by 80-foot 
warehouse that will be operated by 
Walter M. Sharp, of Ch'ulR Vlstu, 

'as a vegetable packing plant, Is 
proceeding this week at- the Santa 
Ke' Industrial tract south of the 

. Jnternatlonal-Stacey plant on Car- 
eon street. 

Sharp expects to have his plant 
' ready to start packing within the 

  next few weeks. He Is now con- 
'tractlng with local truck garden 
ers for produce. It Is not known 
how many employes the warehouse 
will have, but It Is expected to 
expand -as conditions warrant.

PLANNERS TO 
HEAR REPORT 

BY ENGINEER
__j__ • *' 

Improvement Organization Is 
To Meet Here, Saturday, 

November 14

and county Improvement should 
make It a point to attend the 
meeting of the Association of CIt.v 
Planners of l<os Angeles County

first time. In many months, Sat 
urday, November 1-1. j 

At the noon luncheon session of 
the. association, the principal In 
terest , will center around thu 
fourth section report of Los An 
geles county planning. This re 
port embraces all the territory 
 south of thu southerly limits, of 
Compton to tlie county line and 
beaches. It has been prepared by 
William -J. fox, chief engineer of 
t ie Regional Planning Commission. 

Months of study have gonu Into 
thu formation of this survey con- 
ce.rnins- thn various land usages In 
this district and the county's 
major plan for. highways as well 
as t ie state's primary and sec 
ondary road system. 

Many of Its details pertain to 
Torrance, It is reported, and thus 
should be interesting to all clvic- 
mindec residents. City and cham 
ber of commerce officials will at 
tend thu meeting. The Woman's 
club will serve the luncheon.

City Treasurer 
Of Compton In 

Plea of Guilty
Charged With Three Counts 

of Grand Theft; New 
Officer Appointed

Robert H. Hedrlck. former city 
reasuror ot Complon, waived pre- 
Im nary hearing before a Los 
\ugeles municipal judge Tuesday 
and dcqlared his intention to plead 
guilty to thr.ee counts of grand 
heft when his case comes before 

the Superior Court. Hedrlck ad 
mitted misusing Comptfcn city 
'unds intrusted to him. He was 
leld under *10,00(> bull to uwalt 
rial. 

The first count charged theft of 
JllfOO. the second of $4700, and thu 
third Involved .Juggling the city 
books to cover the peculations. 
Hedrlck told the court the thefts 
vere due to speculations In real

In a session of the Compton 
council last week, -Hedrlck, after 
idmlttlng his thefts,' resigned his 
losl as city treasurer. Roy L. 
\ilunis. commander of tlie Comp- 
on Veterans of Foreign Wars, was 
ippol ited* to fill the position. Some 
imu will be required, it was re- 
lorted. before it can be determined 

whether Hedrlck has sufficient 
assets In property to reimburse the 
city. If he Is unable to do BO. 
ils bonding company, will be 
orccd to make up the deficit.

TREATED AT .HOSPITAL
-Mrs. H. Christensen.' of San 

Pedro. was treated' for seven- cuts 
on her right hand at the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital after she had been struck by 
in unidentified .motorist on Car- 
»on street near Normandlu Tues 
day, oyonlng.

Torrance Has Fourth Lowest 
Municipal Tax Rate In County

Only three Incorporated cities in 
municipal tax rale than Tommce 

,..., ,  M .imimrdinB tu Ihu.. 11131 ujlliou i.l t

Tlio three lowest are Vernon, 
cents', and Signal Hill, 1 43 centtM 

____ ...The city having tlie doubtful dis-"

municipal tax rate Is Olendora 
with a levy of »l.!ll being col- 

.. _ IfCtcd this year.
Tenth In' Valuation 

Surrounding cities having higher 
municipal jutes than Ton-unco In 
clude; Compton, »1.20-»1.11; Kl 
Sogundo, 67 and 79 cents; Clardunu, 

.> SO cents; Hawthorne, 90 cents; 
.'* Hermouu. $1-47; liurluwood, I1.U9; 

Los.AiiKi'les (ranging1 from 11.59 
to $1.78); Lynwood, 91 cents; Ku- 
dondo, 11.^8-11.76; South dale, 

^ , J1-J1.I9; and Long 1 touch. J1.&5. 
* The Taxpayers' Oulde reveals 
' that only 10 citlus out of thu 45 

in tho county 'have a higher grand 
total assessed valuation limn Tor- 

  ' runee'w »27,'JS1,461 this yuar. Thuy 
aru Alhambru, Beverly llllls, Bur- 
hank, aiendule, Lone Beach. LOH 
Auguleu. I'usadenit, Simla Monica, 

- Signal Hill and Vernon. 
Taxpayer*' Information 

The Ciuide l» complied under thu 
Mipervlslun of H. A. Cayno, c.ounty

it of 45 In th« county have u lower 
K er, and 68-ccnt levy this year, 
iu Lua Ant-uk's County Taxpayers'

Jl and 38 cents; West Covlnu, 40

iuic rates and legal requirements 
throughout the county. Within 
thu 147 pages Is the tax rate of 
every Incorporated ulty in the 
county, school district levies, road 
Improvement, sewer maintenance, 
sanitation district, park, 'lighting 
district, library and every other 
Item fur which taxes aru assessed 
i i the county. 

There In also Information on 
tlmu for tux puyineiits; when taxes 
become a Hun; whun taxpayers 
muHt die' stutuments; exemptions; 
whun and how property Is sold (or 
non-payment and where to obtain 
Information roKiudlnt' thu various 
puzzling iiuuutlons which cumu be 
fore thu taxpayer. The book also 
explains the (bounty llourd of 
Equalization. 

Copies of the Guide are on fllo 
ut the City Clerk's and City En- 
Klneur's office and at the Chamber 
of Commorcu. Residents jjf Tor 
runce and vicinity are welcome to 
read or study Ilium at any office 
any time.

City Must 
Answer To 

Crash Suit
Because the eity'8 demurrer 

to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Venema and John Venema's 
$20,000 damage suit,' legal 
aftermath of their son and
brother's death as the result of 
nn' automobile accident on Tor 
rance boulevard, was not granted

must bo filed by the city to the 
suit wlinin-the next in days, ac 
cording to "City Attorney Don 
l-'lndley'. 

The- demurrer was taken, Flnd- 
ley said, because he believed the 
statute of limitations applied to 
the case   the accident occurring a. 
year ago last July, tho suit being 
filed July this year and the. sum. 
mons .only being written last Sep 
tember. 

Frederick Venema, the victim, 
died of Injuries received In July, 
1930. when   his oar plunged off 
the road, overturned nt the Maple 
avenue Intersection with the boule 
vard. A "dangerous and defec 
tive depression in the rond" was 
cited as the cause of the accident 
by the plaintiffs.

Att'y. General 
Confirms Rule 

About Schools
Torrance Must Take Over 

Local Institutions 
-With Charter

Confirmation of the county coun 
sel's opinion that Torrance would 
automatically separate Itself from 
the Los Angeles city school dis 
trict by adopting a city charter 
was given the Ivos Angeles Board 
of Education this week In an 
opinion from U. S. Webb, attorney 
general of California. A copy of 
Webb's statement was received by 
Herbert S. Wood, principal of the 
High schooj, Tuesday. 

The attorney general had for 
warded his opinion^ that this city 
would have to create its own 
school district and operate its own 
educational Institutions if It be 
comes a chartered city to Vlerllng 
Kersey, state superintendent of 
schools. County Counsel Mattoon 
hud stated several months ago that 
such , action would follow Tor- 
ranee's charter move, but the con 
firmation Is' believed to bu the 
final word. on the matter. 

Construction of the proposed 
$84,000 Kerji Avenue school and 
additions to -the Moneta school, In 
Torrance territory, has been held 
up by the Los Angeles school 
authorities pending the city's de 
cision on thu proposed charter. 

Members ot the. board of free 
holders, who are drafting the In 
strument which will permit Tor 
rance to become a city In its owa 
right, will meet tonight to con 
sider the first draft of the pro 
posed constitution. This draft has 
been in tho hands of tho IS free 
holders for about two weeks for 
study and with their meeting to 
night, the final action on the 
charter will be started.

Expect To Register 
Workers Saturday

A representative of the -workers' 
registration board of the Metro 
politan Water District In expected 
to be at thu city hall here next 
Saturday to register* local men, 
citizens, who wish jobs on the 
Metropolitan aquuduct project. 
.Mayor Dennis told thu council 
Tuesday nikht that tho plan of 
local registration of workers "had 
been adopted by the District direc 
tors. 

A slip will bu given each regis 
trant thai. Pl«ln lY-.ttt-tcs that thuro 
will be no work available until 
about May 1, In order that the 
registration will not build up (also 
hopes of Immediate labor. The 
registration here will continue for 
about three or , four Saturdays, 
Dennis said. The ratio of work 
will bu based on assessed valua 
tion rather than population and 
Torruncu would therefore, be given 
about one pur cunt of the work. 
Only Torrance, cltlBens will be rutf- 
l*tered here.

LOCAL GIRL IS STAR 
UNIVERSITY DEBATER

Miss rhlllls Knorr, daughter of 
Mrs. John Knorr of thu Deacon 
Drug Co. fountain lunch depart 
ment, Is named us the "star 
debater" on the University of 
Southern California women's de 
bating team, according to u news 
story recently publlihed with hur 
picture in a metropolitan news 
paper. Miss Knorr IH u nophomore 
ut I'. S. r.

Observance To Be Held Wednesday 
Morning,! Nov. 11

Parade forms at 9 a^ m. in front of the Pacific 
Electric station. .

"A" DIVISION 
Col. N. F. Jnmi«s4n, commander 

Motor Officer -William Malln\ j , 
Mayor and City Council mentnej-s. 
Chief of I'ollco and aides. L - . 
Klro Chief and aides.   ! 
Veterans' cars containing memSers of tho O. A. R., (lold Star 

Mothers, and Disabled Veterans. j 
Marshal of the Day  Lt. Col. Ifobert L. Ingcrsoll. 
Chief of Staff  Col. Jamleson. ; 

FIRST DIVISION 
Herbert S. Woocf, commander 

American Legion Drum and Btlgle Corps. 
Massed colors with armed escovjt. ' 
School children. ' '. 

SECOND DIVISION 
Alfred Gourdier, commander 

 Spanish-American War Veteranrt and Auxiliaries. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 'Auxiliaries. 

' American Legion and Auxiliaries. 
THIRD DIVISION 

Fay Parks, commander. 
Civic organizations, including tho Woman's Club, nnsin'nss and 

Professional Women's Club. Klwanls and Itotnry Clubs. 
FOURTH DIVISION 

Lieutenant H«r«, commander 
Torrance Boys' Ifnnd.   . 
Torrance Military Academy Cadets. 
Hoy Scouts.

From the Pacific Electric station, the parade will move south 
on Cabrillo to Carson street and- UP -Carson to the High school 
football field where, the following program will start after the pro 
cession marches once around the' field: 

ARMISTICE PROGRAM 
Dress parade by the Torrance Military Academy; concert and 

drill by the Legion Drum and Huge Corps; Boy Scout demonstra 
tion. ' ' : 

Invocation by Rev. K«mp J. WlnJtler, pastor of tho Firs.1 Metho 
dist Episcopal chweh. - - - . 

Singing of "America" by the entire audience and, participants In 
Iho, observance, led by Herbert's. Wood. , 

Songs' by tho High school Madrigal Singers. 
"The Trumpeter" sung by J. 13. Williams, iiccompanled by .Uex 

MacPhall, Legion trumpeter.   
Address by Major J. Carl Schlndler. of Sawtelle. 
Benediction by the lit. Rev. 'Fr. Daniel Hurley, pastor of the 

Catholic Church of thu Nativity. 
Observance of the International ono-minute of silent prayer for 

fallen heroes of the World Wai. 
Taps by a Legion bugler.

,.-

GYPSY BETROTHAL PARTY IS 
COLORFUL, FRIENDLY EVENT

Herald Reporter Mingles With Romany Throng Celebrating 
, Engagement   Not Wedding   of Nomad Pair"

By BIRDA 
Oh, Customs! Oh, Times! C 

laws of the Medes and thu Persian 
Hundreds of earn and over a 

camp near the Santa Fe bridge n 
an advertised gypsy wedding and 
thinking they had learned some' 
Ql' the mysterious rites of the 
rlbes. But nay, not so, for the 

Ifypsy, ever accretive, and more so 
now since the attempt of King 
Bimbo of Chicago to make him 
self tho king of all tribes and the 
Al Caponu of the gypsies, only 
ullows the outsider to see- what 
ie chooses, and that Isn't any "of 
the secrets. Any weddings or 
'bride kidnappings" aru "staged" 
(or a credulous public. 

It Wasn't a Wedding 
The gathering Sunday was of 

he California branch of the 
Adams or Marks tribes and tho 
occasion was tlie celebration of 
the betrothal of Rosp George, 17, 
to Vine (or Steve as he Is known 
n the tribe) Williams. Steve Is 
>ut 13, and as thu bride's sixtor 
to d me: "They are what you 
call vnguze but It Is the same.

tho bride, who was downcast and 
tearful, leaves her parents for the 
tent of her father and mother-in- 
a.w to live until UMJ -Kl'ftom l» 
old enough to marry. Stevo was 
a landsome boy, looking less than 
ils 13 years, and Ills chief Interest 
was In an Ice-cream cart that 
md drawn up behind thu camp. 

Ho was u nice-mannered boy lint 
t was evident he did not realize 

his important part. In the day's 
celebration, while thu bride- was 
u tall, slender woman, gowned In 
i magnificent dress of silver 
metallic cloth over silk. 

Spelro Uuorgc, lather of thu 
ir de. Is said to " have received 
1:1500 ' from John Williams, father 
of the grooni.'but 1 didn't seu the 
noney paid. 

Thu celebration Sunday also was 
Important lor It marked the us- 
Burning of authority of the new 
king. KliiE Marc. Sieve Uwuni- 
v««oU, lone kins ot th« trlbti, re 
tired and Marc Adams, named as 

In succeusor, ruaienud, HO Adams 
Marc was elected. Uwuulcuiich la 
lot ruUrlng bucmiae ho IB leel.lc. 

(Continual' on t'uita 4- A)

PADDOCK -  .*  
hanging ever, everything, save tlie 
s   and the ways of the gypsies. 
' thousand people visited an auto 
orth of WUmlngton" Sunday to see 
10 'doubt most of them went away

Discipline Is Not 
Needed At Night 
School Classes
Theru Is no such thing as disci 

pline at the Torrance Kvenlng 
High school. 

No corrective measures have to 
be applied by tho 10 teachers to 
tho 311 "pupils" who attend the 
classes Monday, Wednesday or 
Thursday evenings because the 
students are so engrossed in their 
various subjects  23 In all  that
they cannot be bothered with 
"bothering the teacher." 

Three nights a week there aru 
about SI adult students studying. 
making, learning things that their 
hearts most desire. Hanging in 
ages frpm 1SJ to tio. they are find 
ing thosu uvunlng high school 
classes rare treats. 

Accompanied by Principal liny 
L. Mowry, 'a Horuld reporter 
tound the various classes this 
week and saw the "pupils" hunt 
at work. Thoy worn working hard 
in the Art class, where Miss Ada 
Chase said she plans on resuming 
Instruction in art leather work 
next week. Thuy were typing 
away for dear life In Miss Vau- 
bol's class pounding on thn comp- 
tomuturs In thu calculating ma 
chine class taught by Miss Weav 
er; repairing and studying auto- 
inobllu mecliunlcs In Mr. Shearer's 
room; making furniture under the 
direction of Mr. llnrk. 

Only One Thing Wrong 
In this lust class we* found Kd 

Nelson, cashier of the. Klrsl Na 
tional bank, city counoUmnn  but 
he 'was only a cabinet maker at 
the Evening High tuliool. 

"Tluiro'ii only QUO tiling wrong 
with this nlfht school work." he 
lamented an he workud away on 
a eoal closiit thut will soon, udnrn 

(Continued on Pagu I- A)

War's End 
Observance 
Ready Here

All plans for this city's 
most extensive observance of 
Armistice Day, next Wednes 
day, were completed today, 
according to the committee
In charge. The complete parade 
line-up aiid program to bn glvi-ii 
In the morning of November 11 
appears on this pugo. ' 

All business houses are expected 
to close,- all day Wednesday out of 
respect for the men and women 
who "went ' West" during the 
World War. Efforts have been 
made to enlist the cooperation of 
all chain stores for this holiday 
arid It Is believed by Harry W. 
Dolley, chairman of the committee 
on closing, that they will respond 
to thu suggestion. 

Please Display Flags 
Residents arc asked to hang 

flags outside their homes and 
business men have been reciuesled 
to ddcorate their show windows. 
The Chamber of   Commerce pur 
chased three gross of -small flags 
which will lie used to decorate the 
High school field and speakers' 
platform where the program will 
be given. . In case of ' Inclement 
weather, the    program . will be 
transferred from the field to the. 
High school auditorium. 

Those who' have been working 
ou the program for Armistice Day 
have planned nil observance which 
will lie of great Interest to. all and 
It is hoped that residents of this 
and surrounding communities will 
assist in making the event an 
outstanding success. 

The only pharmacy to remain 
open next .Wednesday will bo tlie 
Dolley Drug Company, according

druggist* of Torrance today. .

QUINN GIVES 
PLEDGES ON 
ROAD WORK

Page Reports Supervisor Is 
Committed To Th,ree 

Big Projects

Definite assurance was given 
Torrance this week by Supervisor 
Johji R. Unlnn. that as soon as 
City Engineer Leonard has the 
plans completed, thu county will 
pave a 20-foot strip on Torrance 
boulevard from the Rcdondo city 
line to Hawthorne avenue as a 
cash Job. .Qulnn,. in- making this 
commitment this week to W. 
Hufus I'uge, Chamber of Com 
merce director and past president, 
said that Torrance men would be 
employed on the Work. 

This was the, first of three com 
mitments given by Qulnn to Page 
In 'regard to local road Improve 
ment matters, the director n> 
ported, to other members of thu 
chamber board Monday. The sec 
ond Qulnn statement was to the 
effect that If Dr. Del Amo would 
dued -CO feet on the south sldu of 
Torranc« boulevard from Mudrona 
avenue to the Redondo line, and 
If other property owners on the 
boulevard would da the same, .the 
county would pavu a 20-foot strip 
on the other side of the trees 
bordering thu uouth aide- of the 
boulevard, to make Torrunce lioul- 
cvard a, double-barreled highway 
to Hawthorne avenue. The exist 
ing road has. a right-of-way of 
100 feet. Page said. Tlie appro 
priation for tlio extra roadway 
would come out of, the county's 
1932-2:1 budget but If the gasoline, 
tax money wure available before 
that time, the job would be done 
at that moment. 

IMinn'H third pledge of support 
concerned the Kl Prado extension 
  a long^souglii-injprovomtint hore. 
He assured Pagu that v thu county 
would aid In extending 101 Prudo 
'rom whore It now ends at West- 
cm avenue, through to Klgucraa 
street, giving south Los Angeles 
i direct artery to the beaches 111 
this territory. Thu first work on 
this projuct would bo to Improve 
Kl Prado to Nornmndie avenue.

Schools To Close 
On Armistice Day

All schools In the city will bo 
closed next Wednesday, Armlstlcu 
Day. A special observance of the 
 eHHuttnn of World War hostilities 
will be presented at thu High 
school next Thursday when Super- 
visor John H. Qulnn will In- thu 
speaker. 

Thanksgiving holiday*, will be 
gin with programs ut till uchools, 
Wednesday morning or afternoon, 
November 25. Thursday, Thank*- 
giving Day, 13 a legal holiday, arfd 
Friday, Novembee 27. In a school 
holiday. Clauses will re -open Mon 
day. .Vovember 30.

PLEDGES TO 
RELIEF FUND 
'ARE NEEDED

Post Wants To End Drive 
Next Thursday; Quota 

Not Yet Reached

Will thote who pledgad do 
nation, to the Torrance Re 
lief Society during the present 
campaign to raise "at least 
$3000" please -come forward 
within the next few days and 
redeem their promises with 
good, hard cash? 
That, plea was. madu to hose 

who volunteered contributions dur 
ing the past two weeks and prom 
ised to pay later by J. W. 1'ost, 
chairman of the citizens' commit 
tee, acting for the   Relief Socl.-ty 
in the campaign. 

"We need evri'y pledge to com 
plete our drive," 1'ost sa d. 
"While the contributions have been 
up to expectations   there Is a 
chance that we'll fall short of 
the iiuolu If- nil do not make good. 
We , have actually collected over 
J2000 so far but our goal of JMUO 
s yet to be reached." ^ 

Post said that some of the mnn- 
ifacturlng and 'industrial plants 
lave not yet forwarded the r 

contributions and that they were 
expected to bo heard from within 
he next week.   
"We want to end the drive, suc 

cessfully, by m?xt Tliursday. Every 
vorker has done his or her part 
o make the. city conscious of tie 

great need for arriple .relief funds. 
Those who have not, made sub 
scriptions to tlie' Society fo,r local 
vcltare work should earnestly try 
o do so within the week. Con- 
rjbutlons may bu left . nt the 

Chamber of . Commerce where re 
ceipts are given for all money 
lonated to tills most worths- 
cause," Post concluded.

Crash Victim 
Succumbs To 

Injuries Here
Local Japanese School Boy 

Is Involved In Accident 
That Causes Death

At 4:15 yesterday afternoon "I!. 
H. Downing. 10.19 Gladys street, 
Long Tteach. died us the. result of 
Injuries received In an automobile 
accident at the Intersection of Car 
son street aiid Maple avenue last 
Sattirday morning. It Is believed 
bin death was due to a Iractnre of 
the Hkull. concussion and severe 
contusions. A coroner's imiuesl 
will bo held, probably Saturday 
morning. 

Downing was a passnnger in an 
automobile driven on Maple street 
by C. O. Cullett. also of 'Long 
Beach. At the Intersection their 
machine collided with o.r was 
struck by a car driven by 15-year- 
old George Y. Kubo. of Lomita, 
who Is a student in the Torranco 
High school. Young Kubo wna 
driving on Carson struct and In his 
report to police, said that-Cullett's 
cur crashed Into his machine w len 
it suddenly dashed out on Carson. 

Cullett was slightly Injured, ic 
ing treated at thu hospital. Kubo 

(Continued on Tugo 8-A)

REVISE STREET 
LIGHTING PL1 
nLlMJSTHIO
More Illumination Will Bft 

Given; All Residents Asked 
to -Cooperate.

In arriving at a revised 
plan today, of eliminating 
some street lighting for the 
purpose of raising funds to 
afford work for local unem 
ployed. Councilman It. R. Sml£ i 
and City Engineer Leonard de 
clared tho only thing that will 
permit the suPrPssfiil operation of 
the' system, is Hie oooperatlolt ..of 
all residents. 

A revision of the diminished' 
slreet lighting became necessary 
this week when a number of ob 
jections wure jnade by citizens to 
Ihu darkened streets. It was found 
that with the plan of eliminating 
the "before midnight" circuit en 
tirely and only turning nn Iho 
lights that normally stay on. after 
12 o'clock, that the cutting flown 
Imlted some street intersections 

to decidedly Insufficient light. 
Acting on a city council Instruc 

tion, the Street, Klre and Pollc" 
committee, . composed of Smit i, 
chairman; Ed Nelson, f!. A. H. 
Slelner and tho city engineer, re 
viewed the plan to save on' tlie 
city light bill and turn the sav 
ings into an unemployment fund. 
After several conferences. City En- 
glnee'r Leonard and Councilman 
Smith 'arrived at what they hope 
will be a solution to the problem 
 ind yet savo approximately two- 
thirds of original saving estimated - 
or about $200 per month. 

This revised plan includes the 
'spotting" or street illumination so 
that all intersections will have at 
least two lights all night, two 
tghts in residential districts where 

Hie tree growth Is Iteavy and more 
il1umlnalion,-lH tho business dis 
trict up to midnight. 

"We must make field trips (it 
night tii determine whether this! 
spotting' of lights is giving suf 
ficient protection and consequently 
wu, urge residents to cooperate 
with us in determining the best 
plan to follow," Councilman Smith ' 
said; 

Leonard has estimated that with 
tho revised plan of lighting, thav 
city can turn on about 125 moro, 
lights than have been illuminated 
during thu past week. This would'' 
still permit a saving that wll)' 
afford about 50 working days a. 
nonth. to tlio. unemployed, 

The lighting situation was a dif 
ficult problem, Smith said, because 
the primary purpose of the lights 
was to give protection -to, 'pedes 
trians and property. He declared 
the city will not at any time 
jeopardize any one's Interest In 
the Interest of economy and for 
that reason urged all resident* t& 
make known their preferences In 
this matter of lighting. ' ; 

"Tlie city engineer's offlco win 
bu glad to cooperatu with all Tijr- 
rance people and If they wjll toll 
us of any cases where, they bellevn 
Insufficient light is being lined, 
we will Investigate It at oncu aud 
remedy thu situation." Leonard 
added. ' ;

All Voters Must Re-register 
After Jan. 1; New Law Cited

All registrations will become h 
must re-ruglster after that date II 
voting power until tho affidavit 
HuKlKti-ur of Voters lor any legal i 

This Information wiis fort iciinl 
tlilW-wWk. Hi- also made public. a< 
calendar of all dates of any HlKiilf- 
icance In connection with regls ra 
tion and eluellon mutters during 1932.' 

Must Vot. to Hold Ballot 
Kerr's statement points out t ml 

failure to vote at an Aiigu.il pri 
mary or November 'general elec 
tion will result In cancellation of 
registration, thu law providing that 
beginning January 1. 1933, and on 
January 1 of every odd -numbered 
year thureufter, "Iho Registrar of 
Voters shull cancel from ouch pru- 
clnc( the original and duplicate 
affidavit of rcKixtriition of all 
those elcctoni who did not vote 
at thu August primary or Novem 
ber general election of tho, next 
preceding oven-numlieri'd year." 

The law also directs thu Keglstrar 
of Voters to g|vo official notifica 
tion ot the 1'aut lo any voter whoso 
registration has been cancelled for 
that reason. The registration be 
ginning with the n«w year will bo 
In progrwti »t sM times except 
during thst number of dayh Im 
mediately precedlav any   election 
which thu Suite constitution iv- 
i-|iilre« for nn eleoior 10 imlabl »h

valid next January 1 and citizens 
Ihev wish lo enjoy a purmtnient

if reiMsiialliin Is ivim-elli-d by !li>-

m; n. .in K. i--li.ii- "I Votei.-. Ken-

a legal residence for voting pur 
poses In a precinct. 

Voters' Calendar Given
- - A H -elfUtro'H w bo ---move-* ronv ima-
precinci to another, should Im 
mediately re-register, Kerr advises. 
The riRlii to votu will not be 
taken, however, from electors who 
lappen to move into a new pru- 

cluct In thu Mume county too Jttlu 
to register In the new precinct for 
un approaching election. 

Thp. registrar's calendar of Ini. 
portanl dat(>s (or IDS-', to which IH 
added the local elections by the 
Herald. Is as follows: 

January 1   New registration 
commences. 

March l!l  RoKiutratimi closunfor 
May presidential primary election. 

April  '' <ir n  Municipal uloe. 
lions. 

May S  Presidential primary. 
June 1  First day ot candidate! * 

for otticu* to bu voted on at Btatn 
primary election, Aiujunt 10, lo 
clroulu'to and (lie nomination 
papers -with registrar 01 voter*. 
TipMIItPlls I" be voted on 1'V elor- 

(Cnnltuutid uii I'u K p. U-A)
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